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o' 'Nc-&thattbe sun-f trut hs aisen with unciaud-
dIustr&aétte ai 'àôdngaîd* it'~o

formoe. of th clergj and liity, possessingv isdom
and erage.enohtourst tlie bandthàt ebinditem,
and castmiig away those habiliments of legisiative State
religion, bid adieu for ever to thaft nock light Which
so long encompassed them, in orderto.sine forth in
future in the biohd > pleridor ad 4tal 'effulgence of
lite Ga'd of tutith, bèiolding témelves'rnewed like
the eagle, or as new-born babes of a tender mother,
holding out lier breasts to nouris' heii, te mg tem
that tirough those conduits, itose heavenly pipes, the
grace of ier sacraments will flow abundantlyi mto
their souls.

Whilst every good Catholie must rejoice at the
nomination of Cardinal Wiseman, as Archobilip of
W.estminster, and at the establishment of the differ-
ent Catholic Bishopnics la England, hailing these facts
as the unequivocal declaration of the restoration of
England' to thé rank. iof a. Christian nation, the
Protestant journals are giving vent to their impotent
trage, at what they term ithe presuiption of the Pope.

"The Times is foremost in denouncing the Bull as
" an audacious and conspicuous display of pretensions
to resume the absointe spiritual dominion of this island
which Rome has never abandoned, but which, by the
blessing -of Providence, and the will of the Entîglisi
people, site shall never accomplish.' 'The spirituai
aggression is to be met with due vigor b the Brilist
Government, not la England, but in taiy.' What-
ever may b ils 'rluctance to add fresh elements of
discord to the present agitated condition of Europe,' it
still is prepared to support Mazini and Garibaldi im. a
.rusade, unlss the Pope recal Condottiere Wiseman.

"c I It will probably be found that enormous as this
assumption of pover by a foreig Goverment undoubt-
edly ls, it is not expressly at variance with aiy stat ute
now lm force, though this may ftrmin the subject of fur-
ther investigation. But in these days the main im-
portance of such an act ls in ils effect on public
opinion, which may either reduce it to ils proper
proportions of arrant absurdity, or exalt il into more
importance than il deserves. We hope that its efect
wii t be to bnng home more thoroughy to men's minmds
the dagradation of that allegiance to Rome which sub-
mitls the most sacred interests of life and society te a
Powver which ive would iot ilntrust in temporal concerns
with the authority of a parisi vestry; and Itai this
step f the inveterate assailant of the Churci of Eng-
land may remind the whole Protestant body in ths
nation that our own divisions have given the chief
signal of encouragement to the aggressions of Ronie.,

'Thel oinain C-hronicle thinks that the Po pe is de-
ceived in his estaqate of the strength of Ca tolicisn
in this country. Among the middle classes the Rom-
ish Church has few adherents, while the shifting mass
of Irish immigrant laborers forms the bulk of ils poorer
congregations. I It may be that circumstances will
arise ini whicih the Pope and his advisers-vill regret
their.hostility to the miost conservative and peaceable
Power of Etîrope. Wea deprecate dissension with our
Roman Catholie countrymen, but, in questions relating
in "the States of the Church, it may bhe convenieut
hereafter to be relieved froi einbarrassing obligations
of political friendship or alliance.' '

"The Moning Post thinks that the point at isse'dis
not religious, but political. t It is not a war of Raiit
against Anglican creed; but il is the validity of the
powver of the Bishop of Rome against that of the Queen
of Etîgland.' The Morning Herald and Standard are
ver>-indignant, and recommend extreme measures.
Te Daily .Newîs, the latest born, but the last that cai
be spar of thé daily press, is convinced ive are to
reaiet tius proselytising linvasion '1not by persecution
or proscniption, but by uniting the efforts of liberal
Protestants and liberal Catholies for mialaintin g the
local rights and. independence of bot churches, and
for establisiing and extending education and educa-
tional institutions, for the purpose, not of inculcating
mere dogmas, but of streiigtlienig and enlightening
m]an'cs reasoning faculties and solid information.-
MediSval Catholicity can oily b revived amongst a
generation socially divided and religious'ly intstructed,
as were the people of the medivaî age, that is,
amoangst an ignorant lower class, a barbarous and feu-
dan noblesse,. and a riddle class ignorant and depend-
ent. We have few of these elemets. But tiere
remain. some scalered soils, whiere ignorance and
pride lie deep,. and wliere the medioval seed may still
produce crops. Let as hasten to plougi and to enrich
them. Witih careful cultivation we need not fear the
nature of the crop.

"Tite Rey. W..f. Ullathorne, R. Catiolie Bishop at
Birmingiam, '«rites to the imes, declarina that the
Bull is smply an.act 'betveen ithe Pope na2 his own
spiritual adyicers, who are recognised as such by the
Emancipation Act.' An increase of bishops, he says,
was needed, and this could not be made except by.the
Pope,. 'nor without a nexy- territorial division.? The
change is the result of frequent and earnest petitions
froi lte Catholics of England, and it has been made
n America. and. i our own colonies, '.without exciting

a clamor.' The rev. gentleman,. asserting that 'it is'
difficult tr the uninitiated to compreliend ithe techni-
calities of a papal document,' contends that lite entire
rneasure 'hawbeen one of liberality and concession oni
the part of his Holinesa,' and that the Pope bas trans-
ferred from;his hande, 'linto ours, thelocal episcopacy,'
literally giving them.self-governmet 'retainin coiiy
his supremnacy.? The letter concludes:--It is as
unfair to confoundtthis booni o tliberty to the Catholo.
Church in Euglani mwith ideas of aggression on the-
Englih Goverumemînti p copia, as tit is:'ta confoundi
lte acte.ai Plus 1X,; as P ope, w«ith lte notion et htis.
temporal sovereigntp'. -'Fer my part, engaet as I
have been.in"thea negociation thtroughout, I kow-that.
ne political abjects are~ conleite la i. it. Ivas an)
arrangem0înt mchi .neededi by lte Cattolics cf Etlg
lantd'far lieir épiritual concerne,- and. I amn, with ail
Englih Catholics, tankfui- for il, and I have no 1fear
or aiarmi, for consequencees.,.,,

Ttc Plymouth.fournal' sketches the:cangregation of.
thte Puseyitè 'churchi at.SSheviacke, '«hera the chucch-
w«arderié anid th le lrgyman are at variance.. "Titere%as th is-o muinister we must not eall hlm,;

thentwoatlel ayâya-not ycet half aid enoughto a
guide lte ploumrh--dressed la remnarkably' dirty" sur-
piice, theschael-mastër, .two gentlemen, anti anothern
boy. Ai thtesexvere witinthe. chancel' Outsid -tithee
wee five femalés and' cie liit1 boy. 4Tiese cor-
Pnsdtiewhaoe -congregatidria large' ohé, howrever,'

compared xih ithe ;congregationj bate, Puseyite
chapél eat, I{ori4t*bridge,.. where4lite incûmbènt cca-
sionally does duty to himself atone."--Weekly NeWs.

A CLEIA1 BILL STCxER.-Clergymen do now and
then .aceouintably fàrget theinselves, and degrade their'
sacred office by the vildest vagaries. Some tirne ago,
a laborer,.living at Appleton, a village near Warrington,
was left a widower wtih three infant children ; his.
ivife on lier death-bed made a request, that, if ever he
should marry again,-he should rnarrylier sister. A:
fortnight .ago, the man did marry the sier, the cere-'
mnony beingperformed at the parish church ait Waring-
ton. Almost immediately afterwards, the clergyman
of the neighboring village of Struttdn, the Rev. R.
Greenall, became cognisant of the fact, whereupon he
issued and caused t be placarded on the walls, a
document commencmg thus:r-" Caution.-Whereas
John Cooper, of Appleton, by false representation of
bis place of residence, has entered into marniage, at
the parish church of Warrington, with the sister of his
late wife, which mariage is by the laws of the land
null and void. Any offspring aisinc therefrom will
be base-born aud illegitimate." 'le placard then
proceeds to give "4warning "that no two persons can
be married eut cf their cira parilIt; and ltai persans
making false representations as ta t1eir places c aobode
will subject themselves to the penalties of perjury, &o.
- Weekly News.

PROTESTANT EncATrON.-Here is a paragmph fer
the. Lancashire Public School Association.-At the
Quarter Sessions held at Dorchester on Tuesday, the
report of the chaplain of the gaol, which was read in
open court, contained the following facts under the
head of "Statisties of crime :-" That there had been
828 committals during the present year. Out of 828,
into whose - religions and moral condition he had
closely inquired, 1 find that 267 had never attended
any place of divine woship, either in the churches of
the Establishment or Dissenting chapels, and 361 had
never learnt to read. Out of 749 who could repeat the
Lord's Prayer, 386 hadi not the slightest notion of its
meaning; and out of 622'who could repeat lite Apostles'
Creéd, 137, or nearlyone-fourth part had ne knowlecige
of the nature, the -work, or even the name of Christ."
-b.

NUMERous BUnGLARs 1N THEII PnovxNeEs.-The
provincial papers from ail parts of the country contain
accounts of burglaries; almost suggesting the existence
of a " vast conspiracy," such as the French journals
se deliglit ta unîveil.-li.

About 2 eoclock on Tuesday morning, the Boston and
Maiie Railroad Freiglit.Depot was destroyed by fire.
-In less than fifteen minutes after the lirst discovery,
the whole of this extensive brick building was wrapp-
ed in lames, which raged w«ith terrible fury in con-
sequence of the mass of combustible matter wvhich it
contained. Tie loss cannot be less than $100,000.
The fire is supposed to be the work of artincendiary.
The Depot eontained a large quantity of goods on ithe
floor, besides a loaded train of cars which came in
duning the evening, and another loaded train ready to
go out-both of whic conprised about 14 long cars,
or 28 short ones-all of w«hii 1 were entirely destroyed.
-Boston Plot.

WELL DoNE, S-r. LoUTs.-The number whoi haye
taken the pledge from the great Apostle .of Tem-
perance, in St. Louis, is about NINE THOUsAf I!-Ib.

One of the wliskey makers downx the Ohio Canal,
lias shipped. east a lot of "eJenny Lind wiiskey."
Nightingalds dlôn't need barrel organs.

We see by communications in lthe Boston papersthat Ihe late Amerncan visitors ta this city speak in filat-
tering terms of the appearance of Montreal, its public
buildings, its wiarves, and its beautiful drive round
the mountain, ail which have been generally admired
by thenm. Every one of them vas agreeably disap-
pointed vhen they caine liere, expecting Montreal to
be anything but a fine city. Ttewriter of One of those
comnunicaîions, who put up at Ryan's Eastern Hotel,
231, St. Paul street, speakis high terms of the ac-
cominodations and moderate charges of that House.
We can from experience confirm this account of the
Bosionian traveller, and inform visitors that if they put
up at this 1-otel they vili find everything iii excellent
Order, and a capital table, at the very low charge of
eue dollar per day.--ranscript.

Births.
In this city, on the 3rd instant, Mrs. T. Kelly, of a

dautîglîle
dal titis cily on the 8tli instant, the lady of Léandre

Brault, Esq., of adaugliter.
Died.

li this city, on the 7tli intant, Caroline Emeline,
daughter of Mr. C. D. Proctor.
. At lite Presbytère of Lotbinière, on the 9th instant,
aged 49 years and 9 months, after a lingering iliness,
which she endured ivith great resignation, Miss Marie
Faucher, sister of Mr. le Curé,-of that parish.

OF THE

SOCIETY DE ST.. VI.NCEN T DE PAUL.
TJHE PUBLIC are respectfully informed, that the

ANNUAL BAZAAR, of this Society, will take
place n the month of DECEMBER, under the direc-
tion.of the following:ladies -

TUE LADY O.F. is.Wossiuip T nEMAOR.
Mdme. FuRNiss, Mdme. DRuMMoN.,

cc MAssON, " BOURRET;
c' DESEARATS, c WILsoN,
" Duzirs, " COUnLLARD,.
" Domcn-r, i LEvESQUE,

M-drne. DESoUAMEAULT. .
The. Committee hope, titat already several ladies

havethatepared articles for lte approaehing Bazaar,
and tht'rom,~the present lime,,.Up to-the period whien
the Blazuar. shaltake place, erer one wili employ'
herr leisure lime in.lttle wvorks aof utiity' or ernament,
and remitnhemita. thé hands af. te Ladies w«ho have
kindly undertaken te supenintendance aof the -Bazaar.
*The sev'erity cf thte-season nowv rapidlyapproachtin.,

and lte great ameunt -of-destitution w«iilprevils
arpund:us, are sure:gnarantees thaIt all wvill, aceardinn
ta thîeir-.abilities,.ccntribute-ltithis-undertakinîg whicÊ
offersto.ite.Society the-onlyeresource for theareJief of?
thé -poor.;

Thle place anid:dy-ofathe Enzaar, wilb.e'atnounced
la-a su se uet-adverttsemeat'.
* Móiitreal, 6tit Nov.,1850.

j~i.Cilty papers are respecîfuil>y regqíeated$toiaent
i te bove, gratis.

22 SAINT PAUL STREET,
OPPOSIT TH EASTEIRNHOTEL:

-REGS leave to return-hi sincere thanks to lis Frieia
1-> and the Public, for the liberal support affordeti hlim
since his co'nméncement in busines; and also as&drs'
them that nothing:will, be wa antihrgonhi' rthatattention, punitalityand;-ttibroug'nlowie o'f lis
business can effect, to meritteiontinuedsuppb.-

(- On.had,.a lai andti eReassortment
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A1g 15, 1850.L

JOHIN X.LOSY
Silk anime? äWellèiz .D d

(P0n »F'? EL AS T
Né. 33-SiW LeYis Sttin.rean-af Donegana's Hotelt

·VLL kinde'af STMÑILS 'bch. i&Ta,
Greasen Jici M uld Vié a

FULLY EXTRACTED.
Montreal, Set. -20, 1850.-

TOI THE CÂTIOÈls OF
CANDAI

rHECHEAPEST WORK ever printed i S iVD-
LIER'S YEW and OHEAP EDITION of BUTLER'S

LIVES of the FATHERS, MARTYRS, and other,
PRINCIPAL SAINTS.

.The Work is well printed from large type, and is
substanutially bound, ina'4 vols.: price, oniy £1.as

Clergymen, -Religions Houses, Colle-es, Publie
Libraries, or any person buying SIX CPIES ut a
time, will get them at FIFTEEN SHILLINGS a copy.

It is unnecessary to recommnend this Work. Its
merits are knowvn to Catholics throughout the world.
Some tour years ago, we printed a fine illustrated
edition, and sold about six thousand; but vo find it
does not meet the wants of the millions of Catholics,
who are scattered far and wide through the United
States and Canada. For that reason we determined
upon printing this chea? edition, se as ta place this
invaluable IVork within the reach of the poorest Family
in the country.

We also publish an illustrated and illuminated edilion
of the LIVES of the SAINTS, containing twenly-fie
fine steel engravings, and four illuminated tilles, which
is superior ta any edition of the Work ever printed.

0- Rernember, w«hen purchasing either the cheap
or the illustrated edition, to bear in mind, that SAD-
LIER'S is the oul> edition containing a preface, by thelate Dr. DonE, and te Livs or THE SAINTs canonized
since tie death of thc author, being the only complete
edition published.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, Oct. 23, 1850.

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES,
(COrNDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY,)

BYTOWN.

T HE SISTERS OF CHARITY beg leave ta informn
hte inhabitants of Bytown and its vicinity, that

they wii instruct Young Ladies piaced under their
care, in every branch becoming to their sex. The
Sisters engage, that every thing in their power vill
be donc te contribute to the donestic cormfort and
health. of their pupils; as well as their spiritual wel-
fare. They w«ill ikewise bu tauglit goud ordet, cleanli-
ness, and how te appear wvith modesty in public.

The position of Ithe town of Bytown will yive the
pupils a double facility te learn the English anc French
Janguages. As it stands uurivalled for the beauty and
saltbrity of its situation, it is, of course, ne less adapted
for the preservalion and promotion of the health of the
pupils. The diet will be good, wholesoine and abun-
dant.

TUITION.
The branches taught are, Reading, Writing, Arith-

me.tie, 'Grammar, both French and Englisi; History,
aucient and modern; Mythology, Polite Literature,
Geography, in English and French i Use of ihe Globes,
Book-keeping, Geumetry, Domestie Economy, Knit-
ting, Plain aud Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, &c.,
&c., &c. '

Lessons in Music, Drawing and Painting, will be
givei ; and, if desired, the pupils will learii how ta
transfer on glass or 'wod. They wvili also be taught
ow te imitate Flowers and Fruit, on wax: but these

different lessons will form an extra charge.
TERMS.

Board,...£.1. ..... £15 0 0Half-board, . . . . . . 7 100 Payable pr
Quarter-board....... 3 0 0 quarter orMusie, . . . . . . . . 4 8 0 - per mntlh,Drawing and Painting, . . 1 7 6 ibut alwaye
Washing, . ......... 2 0 0 inadvance
For articles-wantedduringthe

year,. .0. ... - . O 8 3

. [This is te be paid when entering.]
Postage, Doctor's Fees, Books, Paper, Pens, are

charged te the Parents. -
No deduction will be made for a pupil withdrawn

befere the expiration of tbe ront, except for cogent
reasens.

DUESS AND FURNITUILE.
No particular dress is required for every day, but on

Sundays and Thursdays, in summer, the young Ladies
will dress alternately in sky-blue or white. In win-
ter, the uimforrn will be bottle-green Merino. On
entering, every one must bring, besides the uniform
dresses,-

Bo-ot an-d S/te

TUlE "TU'WINS' NYATÏLC C{IONItLE.

Six chances of Linen,
A white Î)ress and a sky-

ble silk Scarf,
A net Veil,
A '«inter Cloak,
A soummer and a winter.

Bonnet,
A, green Veil,.
Two Blankets and a.Quilt,

large enough tocover the
f eet of the Baudet,

A Mattrass andStraw-vbed,
A Pillow and threeCovers,

Three pairs of Sieets,
A coarse and a fine Comb,
A Tooti and a Flair Brush,
Two Napkins, two' yards

lon- and three-quarters
wile,

Tvo pairs of Shoes,E Tweive Napkins,
A Knife and Fork,
Tiree Plates,

-A large and a smaliSpoon,
6A pew«ter Goblet,
A bowl for the Tea.

REAu..uis.-Each Pupil's Clothes-must be marked.-
The dresses and vels areýtobe made conformably to
the custom of the -institution. Parents are ta consult
the teachers,before making the dresses.

Ail the'young-Ladies:in the Establishment are re-
quiredito confom t the publie oideiofithe House; but
no. undue influence: i-exercisedt over- their' religious
principles.

In order ta avoid.interruptioni i the classes,-visite
are confiied ta Thursdays, .nid 4a.can only: be made ta
pupils,. by their Fathers, Mothers, Brothers, Sistérs,

nc.es, 'Auts; and suài others as-arefcrmially au-
thonsedtthheparents,

Tiere -wilI taeyearly vacation of four weekswhicit
the fupilsmayspend. either.with their parents or in
the nstititien.

Ail;létt&êa air-ectedto:t1ié-P.ilèis ofbe post-paid.
22nd Oct.,.1850. -

7
KONTREÂL CiTÈdioUsE,'

233, St.PuStrect.

, G LAGHERMERCHANT T.AILOR< hasfor.Sale soe of the very BEST of CLOTHING,
warranted to be of the SOUND1SST·WORKMANSHIP
and no humbuggiug.. -.-

N. B. Gentlemenxvishig ta FURNIS their OWN
CwTH cuian etaerCLOTH ES mnade in :thô Style' « m î p n tu a l ty a d c n e

Montreal Oct., 19th 1850.

TUST RECEIVED, and for Sale by-lie Subsenibers,
"WILLY BURKE," or, Tieb risusrphaner

America5 by Mrs. J. SADLIER, 8mo.,/haùsecmely
bound in muslin, price only'Is .3d.

The prize was awarded to this Tale, by Mr. Buoxvw,
SON.

D. & J. SADLIER,
178 Notre Dame Street.Montreal, 3rd Oct., 1850.

R Y AN' s HOT E L,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MO N TREAL.

rI'HE Subseriber takes thiis opportunity of returning
.his.thanks o Ite Public, for the patronage extended

to him, and takes pleasure in informing is friends and
the public, liatie ias made extensive aherations and

Improvements ii his house. He las Jitted up bisestablisiment entirely new this spring, anîd every at-tention will be given to the comfort attInd covenience
of those vho may- favor hilm by stoppinîg at his louse.
TEE ROTEL 1 IN TUHE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes walk of the various Steamboat

Wvharves, and will bu found advaitageonsly situated.for Merchants from the Country, visiting Montreal.on business.

TH.E TABLE
Will be furnisied ivith the best the Markets can provide,.and the delicacies and luxuries of the season will not

bea found w-anting.
THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,

AS LALGE AND cOMDIârOuUs,
And attentive and careful persons wii always be kept

in attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BEFOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber truss, by conlstt personal atten-

tion to the anuts and ornrt of lais guests, to securea continuance of tIhat patronago wihîci bas hitherto
been given to hin.

,ontreal, 5th September, 1850.M

G.R OC E RIES, &c..
Whole8ale a-n d tait.,

HE Undersigned respectfully inforns his friends,
TLandil the Public, that he still continues at the OldStand-

Corner of McGILL and WILLIAM STRETS,-
'where he has constantly unhand a genem-l and wett-
selected assorient of GROCERIES, WINES and LL-
QUORS, consiîtimg li part of:-
SUGARS--llefiîed Cruslied and Muscovado
TEAS--Old and Young lysoit, Gunîpowvder and Imu-

perlal lyson, Txvankay and Twaukay ofvarious grades, Souchong, Pouchong and.
Congo

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-lities and various brands, in wood & boittle
LIQUORS-Martel's and, Hennessy's Brandias, De-

Euypers Gim, im wood and cases, Old Ja-
maica Rum, Scotch and Montreal Whiskey,
L ondon Porter and Leith Ale

FLOUI-Fine and Spperline, in-bbls.
SALT-Fine aid.Coarse, in bags
MACKAREL-~Nos. I and 2, l nhbis. and ialf-bbls.
HERRINGS-Artichat, No. 1, andi Newfoundland

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nuimegs, Indigo, Cop-
perns, Blue, Starch, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, andVernncelli
All of whici will be disposed of cheap, forsCàs.-

JOHN FITZPÂTRICK.
August 16, 1850.

EDWARD .FEGAN,

Makér,


